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SHOULD "CANNED" 'MUSIC BE
THROTTLED? JVTLISS IS ASKED

"Loganite" Who Wants to Sleep Protests
Against Music Man Who Puts On

Records at One in Morning
"TF YOU want lb do n venl favor for my community," writes n Logan cor

X respondent, "tnle n. shot nt tho man who Invites his frlonds In to colebrato
ond, after feasting nnd merry-makin- g until midnight, turns the talking machine
on at 1 o'clock, when all respectable peonto have quieted down, and keeps It
going until tho wee small hours. Tell tw what wo can do about It. Don't you
think this la a matter for the police?"

Oh, the wall of the sleepiest ones! But does not this letter epitomize tho
evils' of community living that civilization Imposes?

Hero's a man With a talking machine doubtless a now one. Ho has Invited
his friends In to celebrate, unmindful of tho fact that the man living on the right
of him has declared recently for the "simple life and tho woman who occupies tho
premises on tno left Is a cultured musician and has a French fit at tho sound
of "canned music,"

What a situation! Supporo he yleldi and "cant" tho "canned" music In order
that tho simple lifer may snore uninterruptedly from 0 o'clock until 6 In tho
morning, when, according to the precepts of his cult, he must arise. At this hour
tho cultured musician Is also In tho habit of rising, so as to start early with her
practice. She must keep In trim, and until dewy cvo sho trills her scales.

They have a good tlmo and ho doesn't. Ho thinks of the low, Boductlvo tones
of his favorite. Alma Oluck, stilled. At this mlnuto ho might bo listening to tho
golden notes of Caruso. But If ho does tho neighbors chortle with rage. Let them
chortle. Ho's living his own llfo! Why shouldn't ho also contribute to tho neigh-
borhood melee? Is tho belligerent attltudo ho takes.

(

"Listen to that man playing tho violin," a friend enthused recently. "He's
Just moved In across tho street. I'd rather listen to a violin well played than any-
thing else."

Three days later she sang a different tuno.
"I'll go mad," sho exclaimed, "morning, night and noon ho keeps at It. I

can't even take my nap. I cat breakfast to Mozart, dlnnor to Schubert and go to
bed to tho tuno of Massenet. Ho's a pest."

The Duke In "Twelfth Night" Is. as far as I have been able to ascertain, tho
only sano person who ever voluntarily called for an excess of music. Hut even
his sanity la open to question, slnco ho was languishing uncomfortably In tho
throes of a, sentimental passion at tho tlmo he sang out:

, "If music bo tho food of lovo, play on;
Qlvo mo excess of It, that, surfeiting,
Tho appcttto may slckon and so die."

Your average man and woman, however, has as tittle Inclination to bo killed
by music as by a skidding taxlcab. In truth, It Is quite posslblo that tho former
would be an oven more painful method of being taken off than tho latter.

Of course, tho whole problem would bo simplified If we chose our neighbor-
hoods according to our hobbles. Lot all the cornctlsts rcsldo In ono community,
the piano thumpers In another, Uioso with young babies In yet another; Ilkcwlso
the simple ltfcts.

But such Is the porverslty'of humanity that I'll wager such a scheme would
not bo In operation a month before the simple lifers would bo caught sneaking
back where tho talking machines were to bo heard in action. Remove tho cause of
opposition and do you satisfy tho disgruntled persons? You do not. You merely
take away from them the thing that makes them happiest something to com-
plain about.

Frankly, Logan, I don't know what you enn do about tho man with the talk-
ing machine But I'm right sure you can't have him arrested. M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor of tho Woman's PaRe
Addre nil communication tq M'I..Is. enre nf thn Evening T.filffer.

ulile of tho paper only.

Dear M'llan Will jou pleafte make out n
plan of hour much a ulrl (tnoulrl npend on dif-
ferent Items and how much Khe should save
if, her ftalnry la l.i nnd ehe Una no one bu
neraelf to take caro of, WOUitfiP..

I think you will And tho follnwlnit n practical
hudcet: Hoom anil hoard, in, dree. II HO. aiv-ln-

$2: lunchfl SI .VM carfaro nnd amuM.
ment. 11.50; church and magazines etc . .10
cents.

It la true that many economists raise their
hands In holy horror If anj thine less than
one.flfth (some even say of the
salary Is not set Asld- - for the rainy di Hut
personally I think It unvvlsfl on a $11 snlarv
to spend anything lees thin I hnv Itemized
for footl. dr-- ss or amusement In order to
be a successful business woman It Is essen-
tial, I believe, to dress neatly and not ahal-bll-

and to eat wholesomely, since one's
condition Is of vital importance Itfhyalcal the better part of wisdom to provide

enough money for some tllierslon. for a happy
frame of mind Is necessarv to the wnmin who
would make cowl. I am llrmly convinced thatyou stand a better chance of promotion and
of bettering jnurself nnanclilly by this eem-Ini- ;

extravngance. Aa uur saliry Increases
you should Increase the proportion of your
savings.

A Drink Called Manna
MOTHER, who Is 82 years of"W

Marion Harland's Corner

age. used to have a drink called
manna. No ono seems to know about It,
so I have thought you or one of your
readers could help mo out It looks like
tapioca, only pure whlto. A llttln of It,
placed In a glass Jar and covered with
water, will multiply rapidly Tho Jar will
soon bo full. The little kernels keep shoot-
ing up to the top of the Jar In tho water
and seem to burst open, so for every ker-
nel that goes up two go back down to the
bottom of the jar. Do you suppose It Is
the same kind of manna that fell In olden
times that the Bible speaks of? I3y mix-
ing It with other Ingredients It makes a
drink quite popular years ago with Swed-
ish people. I should llko to know what the
Ingredients are, as I have really forgotten.
It would make my mother happy If once
more she could have somo of this man-
na, nLKA-N'On.- "

Answering your last query first, there
Is no reason to believe that any of the
substances now known as manna are at
all akin to the food that "lay like hoar-
frost on the ground" In such quantities
that hundreds of thousands of Israelites
subsisted upon it for 40 years. It was
like coriander seed, white, and the taste
of It was like wafers made with honey;
wafers signifying thin cakes of unleav-
ened bread. Modern science. In the effort
to do away with the miraculous feature
of the story, has explained that desert
storms In Arabia still tear up and carry
Uf great distances a sort of white lichen
gathered and eaten by the natives. They
also talk of the droppings of various
species of resinous trees. Let that pass I

In Sicily the manna ash Is cultivated for
the sake of the sweetish exudations
which, gathered and dried, are the manna
of commerce. In other tropical countries
similar products are sold , as food and
medicine. To this class of vegetable mat-
ter belonzs the manna sold by druggists
as a laxative. None of these definitions
covers the case you describe. I am curi-
ous, and readers as ignorant as I will be
glad to know what is the nature of the
rapidly germinating plant of which your
grandmother talks; will botanists and
druggists combine for our enlightenment?
Can It be a variety of the Arabian lichen
that sprouts in water and drops its germs
to spring up anew, bearing Its fruit two-
fold? The tale U Interesting. Who will
define this manna for ua? The sacred
writers tell us that "man did eat angels
food in the desert," What kinship haa
this product to that?

Organizing a Sorority
"A correspondent signing herself B. A.

asks for information respecting sororities.
I would say to her, In order to secure your
name apply for a charter from.tbe Secre-
tary of State, Vou will be unable to ob-
tain a. charter under the name you have
selected if there already is an organlza
tlpn chartered under this name. If you

-- hould wish to organize in another StateItpuld be necessary for you to obtain a
chapter from the Secretary of that State,
but !Jf all branch chapters Are located in
the .tame State all that the branch chap-
ter. Will need will be a charter from the
supreme council, or whatever you should
choose to call the ruling body of your
iororlty, this body to. be composed of dele-
gates from each chapter. J refer you to
Roberta' 'II u lea cf Order.' This book is
procurable at any public library, but It
would be to the advantage of the fcororHy
tu have a copy of Its own. I fball be
pljased to advise you on any question that t
ssay ame laier ". u, c

The address of our well Informed and
obliging correspondent is at the service
of It Ai fbould Jo desire other detail I

t tk taatur fh-- naw at, beart and tnr
fjmi. W tteuUr O- ET-- C. Ja her behalf

A Ma tkm jan e f.b.4 Owner for th
tki WKins to lur kwjulry.
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Write on ono

pear Xl'Mss Please ndls how n oungliny could Invite a souikt man to her horn- - tospend nn ecnlnc nlthout giving him tho Im-
pression that iho cares a great deal for Mm.
anil also when ho Ih to bo tho only guest

KAY.
If jou think It Impossible to ho subtle, don't

Invito him nt course there's no reason whya man should Jump nt the conclusion that awomnn ' h,is designs" on him Just hecnuso sho
asks him to call on her. but any ono whoknows the opposite sx ell lll tell jou thatn dimlnant characteristic Is conceit.furthermore, they like to think that theyare tho aggressors In little matters like these.Can't jou maneuver so tint ho will ask sou
If he ennnot call OIe a little pnrty Inviting
him ns onn of several gu-s- ts llo Interested
In him and. so sure as black In blnck and
white white, ho will be Interested In jou

If. however, ho Is the hundredth man nnd
does not nibble nt this bait. I shouldn't flsh
for him It will show definitely that ho In
not Interested In sou nnd to favor him withanv Intention such as a direct Invitation to
call would only place sou In nn embarrassing
position nnd perhaps lessen any regard tor
sou that he might tit some future time enter-
tain

All rnmrmmlratlon nililrrard to Marlon
IIirMml Nhnulil rnrlotn a Htampd.

rnvflone anil ii rllpplnc of thanrtlrln In ivhlrh jrnu am Intrrralrd Pfr-n- n
vvNhlni; to aid In tho tharltahlwork of the It. II. f. nhould vvrlta MarlonIlarlanil, In earn of thU paper, for

of thotn ther would ilks to help,
and, havlnc rerelved them, communicate,
direct with thnsa pirtlea. ,

adopting a little girl between tho ages of
I and fi or I would give a child a home If
thero Is not one for adoption. I would
thank you for an early reply

"MltS. C J. M."
It will plense readers to know thathardly a month passes In which the H. II.

C Is not Instrumental In finding homes
for friendless children. Motherhood has
not gone out of fashion, albeit pessimists
would convince us of It. Here is another
proof of tho gratifying truth that holy
nature Is ever strong in the woman's
heart Hers Is now, as ever, "tho other
sex "

Some One to Write To
"I am a lonely girl of 15 and long for

some one to write to. I go to high school
downtown, but live in the country, and I
wonder If I could get some one to corre-epon-

with me? I could tell all about
country life and my school work. I will
bo glad to help your Corner In any way
I can. Please hold ray address for any
one who wishes to correspond with me.

"I W"
It Is safely registered in our books

May I remind you of a caution dropped a
week ago to a girl who has the like long

The Sensible Way
to Buy Sugar

Why buy common sugar in
the old way when you can get

FRANKLIN
GRANULATED

SUGAR
You are lure of iti quality, clein- -

uncis anu weigni. it ll torn in
i ana 3 pound cattoni and 2,

0, 10, 25 and 50 pound
cotton bagi which keep

it dry and clean.

There li a Franklin
Sugar for ererf need
In carton orcotton

u- -i
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tho woman who Is planning her annual outing, whether It bo at the senshoro

a whlto sergo suit Is It Is also well adapted for
many sporting events.
This suit Is one of many attractive styles shown In the shops Navy blue faille

used for tho collar, cuffs and belt, nnd as facing forms an effective contrast. Tho
pockets, which are also lined with faille, are by triple rows of

and pearl buttons and novelty belt clasps give the finishing touches In
white serge trimmed with navy or yellow falllo tho price Is $4D.

Tho sport hat Is of cretonne In a parrot design with a facing of llsere milnn. A
grosgrnln band finished with a tailored bow matching tho color of tho facing en-

circles tho crown It may be ordered In colots for J12.ii0.
Tho name of the shop where thoso articles may be will be supplied

by the Editor of tho Woman's Page, IIvenino LcDnnn, COS Chestnut street. Tho
request must bo by a stamped, envelope, nnd must
mention the date on which the article

ing for a congenial Mnko
sure the person who responds to your re-
quest is and congenial nnd
give her tho Fame assurance with regard
to yourself.

for a
"Would you please send my address to

tho girl who wrote to your column asU- -
ing for a I would havo
her write to mo first B C "

You will have to bo more explicit In your
of tho letter and signature

before wo can you. So
miny nro seeking for agrccablo

that wo cannot Identify the
person whose took your
fancy unless we havo her signature.

They Wear a Broad Grin
"I wonder If other Cornet Itei havo

noticed what has been a source of amused
curiosity In our family for months past?
I mean that at least 7 per cent, of tho

of notables of
different classes show their teeth In what
may be described as "a
broad grin.' In my younger days and I
am B5 years old nobody painted grinning
portraits except as comic pictures I
have heard my mother say that whin
the American artist, Sully, painted the
portrait of Queen Victoria, the papers Bald
he "did a bold thing In showing her teeth
between tho parted lips a of
the queen's face ' The was so
'bold' as to require an apology. Now
actresses, society queens,

statesmen and warriors grin
There Is no other word for It If you
doubt It, watch the papers, Including war
news and society events for yourself. A
friend who has adopted this belief, after
a week's suggests that tho
White House family set the fashion. Our
President has a fine set of teeth, and nine
out of ten of his published
let us have a fair view of them Each ot
his has tho same facial

not at all and our belles,
far and near. Imitate them So declares
my friend. What say Cornerltes who take
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SEEN IN THE SHOPS
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DEMI-TAILLEU- R WHITE

FOR mountains, Indispensable.

accentuated g,

purchased

accompanied
appeared.

correspondent?

respcctablo

Asking Correspondent

correspondent?
KATHItYN

description
accommodato

corre-
spondents

communication

reproduced photographs

disrespectfully

peculiarity
Innovation

murderers, pick-
pockets.

watchfulness,

photographs

daughters peculiar-
ity unplcaslng

&

In ?an Russia: also Quiunetal
'land 'White

The of which
the from the,
type. It be bard to

say is the more

my advice nnd keep a lookout for tho now
fad?

Your letter Is nmuslng enough when one
has obeyed your Instructions for n week
nnd examined tho scores of portraits, pub-
lished In society, sporting, and genet at
Information columns. Tho Idea of tho
possible origin of tho "fad" may seem far
fetched The fact that Is a fad cannot
be disputed.

Coffee colored laces aro used on many
of tho spring frocks. These
may be as wldo or as narrow as the pursa
permits, but they must ho a deep ecru
shade. Ono woman, who didn't want to
have her soiled laces wasted, washed them
and dipped them In strong coffee. ,

Silk sweaters will contlnuo to bo popular
this summer IJroad checks, striped ef-

fects, plaids and new colorings form the
chief decoration.

r $

bbl. or 80c an
rou this wi'.kk

Its rhllu.'M Finent Ilrrm Hour
1232 MRKI7T ST.

ANT) IIKANCIII'.M

WITHOUT ICKMOVAI.

Old Brass Beds
T. E.

30tn DELI, 8TRKKT

Summer
Dresses Coats

of smart ideas will
styles in wash

BLYNN, Inc.

The
Regent

Buckskin

daintiest sljppers,
offers alternative
tongue would

which favored.

rj9b&:
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Coffee Color Again
fashlonablo

Sweaters Again

anscom
FANCY FLOUR

$7.00

Brass Beds Relacquered
Bought

MILLERSHIP

and
Women appreciate dis-

tinctive materials.

1528
Chestnut St.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
'
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THE CHEERFUL CHEBJlB
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Two Roses
A scarlet rose, my lady's roso,

Dolh claim a guerdon from her lips,
And nectar line, my lady sips
Prom Its pure heart, so red, so sweet.
Oh I hath tho roso a message meet

From ono that In my gnrtlen grows?

A pure white roro, a virgin rose.
Among my plants of brilliant hue.
In my heart garden blooms for you,
For you love's sweetest IncenBO yields,
And o'er my Ufa strnngn magic wields.

The rose that in my garden grows.
Ellzaboth Bonner, In Southern Woman s

Magazine.

English Jersey
Thn renl ".lorsev" suit Is a sort of

freenlsh.hrnvvn nffnlr. mndo of thick Jer
sey cloth, on absolutely mannish lines.
The Bklrt Is short and full, and tho coat
Is a Norfolk, with stitched belt It Is
destined for wear exclusive-
ly, cspecallly for athlotlo meets and "hik-
ing."

Flowers That Live
An embroidered roso Is the latest trim-

ming for fancy blouses. This flower Is
done In deep crimson, pink, or whlto silk,
as tho blouse requires. It Is usually
placed m tho left-han- side of tho front,
although Bomo designers show It at tho
collar line It replaces tho artificial blos-
som worn In this place n season or two
ngo.
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No. 330 new
Nemo Corset,

of Steeltex batiste. For
slender and figures. A
health corset vrith up.

style. Sizes An
20 to 30

Tit laur

Futiiaa of

I l I)

1 w I

Til I

Chocolate Dessert
Use two tablespoonfuls of gelatine, a

quarter of n cupful of cold water, four
ounces of two cupful or
scalded milk, a cupful of Bugar, three
eggB, n pinch of salt and a teaspoonful
of vanilla. Soak tho gelantlne In tna
water Until quite soft. Mix choco-

late, eggs, and add the scalded mine,
cook In a double boiler until It coats on

a spoon. Now pour over the gela-

tine, and add tho pinch of salt and the
Pour Into Individual moulds un-

til chilled. Serve with whipped cream.
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Does Your Baby Suffer

Then food does agree wilh
fee! no after

ihe food is righl and
does zA loo much.

Brand" ithe
that h brought of bab!e tafely
through the cqticat finl year.

of "Etale Brand'
to frohly water cooled to

ana wo
Pure,

"Eagle Brand" in your
where the recipe calli for milk augar.
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BORDEN'S
Cond"emed Milk food
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UNUSUAL CORSET
ofVlTAL IMPORTANCE
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Fluffy Ruffles !
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THIS Nemo Week demonstrates the benefit, to the public,
prices for Nemo Corsets as a guarantee of

high quality at established prices, which now, and
months, have been maintained under very trying conditions.

Rapidly advancing of all staples, including corset-material-s, indi-
cates a substantial advance in retail prices in the near future.

In the of this condition, we emphasize our policy and make
this Nemo Week a great by featuring, in addition to our full regular
line at regular prices, three beautiful Summer models at much less

real value to-da- y:

Tho BodyTratntaj
Military-Bel- t

made
medium

splendid
rrJpO.UU

No. 323 Seir.ReducIng
model, medium
figures. made Steeltex
batiste. rather
excellent model

$3.00

WIv mW

windows

eeori
Imported blouses.

effect
J?.1

"Eg!e

feeding

PEC1AL

cost

face

No. A Corset
de luxe, made of a lustrous bro-
caded, sateen soft and strong.

all average full figures. Samo
model as bur Self
Reducing Corset &r
322 JpO.UU

Nemo Steeltex batiste is the fine light but durable material we used lost year in
better grades of corsets for summer wear. costnric ii nnw tnv Mtth frw thnfnnmnco

!and we have used the stopk remaining from year to make two of these specials!
the public the benefit of last year's lower cost.

No such values be offered again for some time to come.

Study Nemo Wonderlift Corsets this Week
--Help" to Guard Your Health and Youthful Grace

Take this occasion to study and try out the Nemo Wonderlift Cprsets,
In many stores you will find, corsetieres who are members or graduates
the Nemo Hygienic-Fashio- n Institute, whose skilled assistance will be
invaluable to you. From a health standpoint, Wonderlift Corsets immeas-
urably superior to all others, and they are also superb STYLE .corsets.

is only a matter of time when the Wonderlift will be worn by a large
majority of all women who wear corsets, for the very good reason that no
other corsets can give anything like the same service.
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We have developed the Wonderlift line
until now there is a model for every figure
fr,om the extremely lean to the very stout:
No, 554 For tout figures, short or of medium height.

Of fine white coutil; size 22 to 3695X0.1
No. 555 For taller full figures; higher best and back.

Fine white coutil; size 22 to 36 $3.00,
No. 556 For slender to medium figures, tall or of

medium height. Fine white coutil; sizes 20 to
30 iSJOO.

No. 557 For slim figures, prominent hip bones, con
cave abdomen; inside supporting pads aa entirely
new service, much needed. Fine white batiste;
sizes 19 to 26 $5.00.

No, 1000 A model da hxi, lot ell average full figures;
of lustrous white brocade; sizes 22 to 36510.00.

No. 993 For extremely largo women with faeary,
pendulous abdomen aod much excess flesh. Tbt
ONLYcorsttreaJj-nuidtferxvouHaoftkUtj- Strong
white coutil; heavily boned; ell sizes from 30 to 38,
also extra sizes 40, 42 and H 41000.

Study the Wonderlift!
t means health and good look to cecry womaa-itonifor- t

sucA as yott nt&er hoped for, and ptrfect
up'todftt arty It,
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